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N0.F.l (I-5)-SE-E (N.G)/202I(L-2)

Government of Tripura
Directorate of Secondary liltlueation
l§stt.(N.(J[ Section

Dated. /\ga|'tala. the 2'3 / ll-/2021
Subject: - Engagement ol"l‘eacher ;in;Cl1argg.
()3 (Three) Nos. (l/T & l’/(ii/T as per list on the reverse are allowed to function as
'l'e'teher-in-(‘l.:u‘-'e ol' the School as mentioned below their names. Special honorarium is

sanctioned with elTeet lrom the date as mentioned against their names in Col. No. 4 on the
following eonditions:i.

ii.

iii.

iv.
v.

The Teacher-in-Charge shall get special honorarium /(i‘:Rs.l0(l0/-( Rupees one tltousandi
only per month as Teacher -in-Charge w.e.l'. the date as shown in (.‘ol. No.4 against their
names.
The Teachers concerned shall cease to draw honorarium ol‘ Rs.l000/- (Rupees one
thousand) only per month as soon as designated Headmaster /Headmislress or Asstt.
Headmaster/Headmistress are posted in their schools.
The Teachers concerned shall also cease to hold the charge as Teacher-in-(‘barge ifthe)
are transferred /deputed to other institution or any other teachers are permitted to
function as Teacher — in-Charge in their schools.
This order shall not confer any right on the teacher eoneemed for engagement as
Teacher-in-(‘barge in future. 4
This order shall not be applicable if any one ofthe Teacher~in-Charge (as per list on the
reverse) is already granted special honorarium.

'2. The expenditure on this account shall be debited to the Head ol'Account under which
their pay and allowances are drawn usually.
3. This is issued as per Finance Department Memo eommunieat d vide

(EXPDT-ll )/2019/1 123-1267 dated 26"‘ August, 2019.
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Director of Secondary Education,
Tripura.

(‘op_\" lozI. l'he /\ceounlant (icneral. Tripura, Agartala l'or int'ormation.
2.'l'he l)islriet l-Ydtteation Ollieer.
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3.The llead ol‘Olliec/lnspeetor ol‘Sehools_
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_ _____y____ l'or information and necessary action-

4-lndlvldual C0ncl3|'n€d Sl.N0. _> __ _ __ _ _A_ ('I'|1rQ|,|gh Head 0i'OfflC€)

\ﬂ’./llilte Br8I‘lCh Oliiccr. l.T Cell. DSE. Tripura for kind inlormation and necessary action
6.Guard File in Section.
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P'__|__ -_“-H it W S S 2. _
Sri Stihodh (‘h. l)as. (1/T.
I
Kalinagar l ligh School under l/S.

3-

4.

"1/l |/207-I

02/02/2022

07/I2/"2|

07/03/2022

Mandai. J irania. West Tripura.

2.‘ Sri l;ranab

Debnath. G/T.

Bhagyapur ll\'1 lligh School under l/S.
l)Itarman;tua|'. North Tripura.
1
J

Si'iSukesl1l)ebnath_|’/(i/'1‘,
Bhuratali ll.S. School. Sabroom. South
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25/02/2022

Tripura.
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(Chandni Chandran, I S)
Director of Secondary Education,
Tripura

